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TOPICS OF THRDML

eTha purchase by W G Irwio of

JG00O00 worth of Hawaiian bonds

suggests that Ouloool Glaus Spreck

els Is again taklrg an Interest In our

finanoial affairs

It Is stated that Gfioen tous of Now

York papers are to be burnod at

Pantma in tho woik of disinfection

Nrtw York papers should make good

dlsliifeotants all right but as they

are yellow wo aro doublfulfbt
they would be effectivo against

jeilow fever

There should be a band stand in

Aala park if for no other reason

than that it will interfere with the

promiscuous uia of the place by

ball tosaeri So generally Is the

knows that life orator of Kilauoa la

notvery active nor hai it been in

ten yearn Why tboo such Hot T

An appeal for a million dollars

allowance In a tax raio it something

extraordinary That bowovor la

what MoBryde Sugar Company bai

dono Either the lax aiieoior It

away off or the plantation pooplo do

not value tholr property aahigh ei

sotue other pooplo

Captain Mot hods deal with the

Ooeanlo Steamship Go to take pas ¬

sengers diieol from Sin Franoisuo

to lllio in the steamer Enterprise Is

liablo to Injuro Honolulu It will

tartan that many tourists will spotid

a lago partjf uatall pf their time

on i2wallrtWuK bufllttU to

Honolulu atfd this liland

It is understood that Territorial

Auditor Fisher is requiring that
each and evory oounty warrant be

algnod by tho chairman of the 13 ard

of Supervisors This la a lot of torn

my rot red tape It is not rtquirrd
by law and the only good It aan do

is to make Chairman Smith work

considerably bardor for his salary

If Japanoao ohlldren are orow lug

tho public schoola wo do not ee

that tho wealthy pooplo of Honolulu

havo any klok coming They

brought tho parents of the ohlldren

to tho Islands to work in tho planla

lions and for that reason the chil-

dren

¬

are morally tholr wards Aa

auoh thoy aro ontitlod to all tho

prlrlloges of the schools

If rod tope prevented tho pay

mont of county employoos today tho

sooner that red tapo ia removed

tho better for all oonaorned partic-

ularly

¬

tho county Itself Govern-

ment

¬

workmen need and expect

their money when it la due and

they certainly abould not be requir ¬

ed to submit to kumbuggery in ¬

cident to offiolal pull hauling or In ¬

competency

Patlenae or toomanawwui1 is what

County employees and laborers aro

to bear In mind today till they are

paid off later in the week beoause

tho superviiota were late ia having

their- - red tape ovatem approved

by the Territorial Auditor who ap-

pears

¬

to be the whole ohoeas in

the matter It may beqniypr a

few days and for this time hope

for belter lucE next timer

The dull times are due to the fart
that the income of the eduitrj Is

going lotothe ppkels Umj

wealthy and is being hoarded Not

in tho history of Hawaii has the

country made mora money out of

sugar than in the past two years
v

park used by ball players that neltb- - But why is that money not in evi

er grass nor trees oan bo grown to aeoca T Simply because II is salted

any advantage away by rich people or spent in ex

ourslone to America and Europe
Why do people persist In telling

lies about the volcano Sunday It may bo just as well to have sold

Advertiser publishes letter from a the new bonds locally aa the party

well known citlzsu tlie concluding buying them is riou enough t s- -

eeutenoe of which says Ybe crater ford it Our aputeuMou has buou

of Kliuea is very active Every however that tho bunds should

mnn apd woman ia tho Ielaudi hayo boenr Bold in tho Eiat to out

aide investors leaving our own

capital here to develop home indus-

tries

¬

and enterprise Thorp is not

nor hai there oyer bqeu a surplus of

money in the Islands and certainly

thn looaj money markot nas never
boon able to stand a large invest

tnenl in low Interest bouds

In speaking of Kula planters bury-

ing

¬

their potatoes underground the
Advertiser observes To bury pb

tatoos in the ground is against ail

rules of agricultural solonoe otc
Yes t What do they do on the main

land and in Europe I The potato
bank is the one and only nay to
preserve thrm from dampness and
the cold The abovo quotation
from the Advertiser must appear
highly atnuting too born Irishman

If Altorney Gensral Andrews has

refussd adloe to th oounty attorn
cy at Hllo on a legal question he

has dono wrong While the oounty
attorneys aro not directly under the
Attorney Gonaral as that qualifica-

tion

¬

has beau understood In tho
pait they still havo the right as is

pUinly laid down In thn Oounty Aot

tooall upon that department for

advlco at any timo and on any legal
question According to the law the
Altornoy General cannot diroot tho

aots of oouuty attorneys but ho must
advlso them when requosted so to
do

Aoting Govornor Atkinson Is

quotod as saying The debt of

Hawaii is not large now It Is ap ¬

proximately 3100000 For

heavens saka what doss thn Aotlug

Governor regard as large Only

five years ago thn United Slates

government wiped out Hawaiis

debt which hid been accumulating

for yearsA but ia the short time

sluca annexation the oouatry baa

been plunged as deeply into debt as

before Andtkat Is not the worst

of it the debt is being Increased

year after year by lisps and

bounds What oh what will ta
V

done when th ri akInjf lev rwn
e

lOLANI QUIXU LUAJJ

v A luauwl be given on Inlani
Oollogu premises Baretanla street
on Saturday August 5 1905 be ¬

tween the hours of 12 noon and 5

p m Admission will bo one dollar
Tiokets may be obtained at the Hs
wall Promotion Committees ofllpr
Ynuqg building or from tne mini
bers of tho Guird
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Springs Butter

It ia perfectly pure and always
Sives aatisfaotion We deliver it in
uat psteboard bozos

The Secret
of Health

Tha health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
cupels Impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches tha root of many
serious diseases It Is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such disease as locomotor

-- o

ataxia partial paralysis St Vlusdance sciatica
neuraliria rheumatism nervous headache tho after

asaoi a 2v

-

f 1

effects of the grip palpitation of heart pale and sallow coraplsaUias
all forms of weakness either In male or female

Frank Tuckir Is prominent former of Verialllea Indiana His
rtauihter Iucr U now ntuen i old s three rrs arah tsan allloj
TI10 roajr color In tier cheeke guv war to a caJeooM and M bim rofIdljr thin A a be grew weaker eh becat tb victim or nerroae proetratw

Moat of tin time abe ill ronfltmtl to ta tied and wna almoet U
verieorkolniTliiUiHL Vltoedaaca

Vlnally th doetor told oa to civ barCDr William Flak Tilt Hr
rale 1ropl Maid lie waa tretla atmllar rtue with them and ther want
curl or the patient We bn clvlng tb plNe at onre nnd the neat dK
We could afl a ehane rot th lller In her Tb doctor told ua keeei
slvlnt liar the medicine Me savcher nnaslllaner ch meal nnttleho
vim will W txrnn llnr hr th medlclM lait AuauaU and ah took
th Uetdoin In October Hb now entlrlr well
as 4 baa not betnalek aday alnno W think Vh cur almoat mlraculoua

BuDierined ana sworn la before

VriallleIndlana April atb
Wllllama Pink Fille Pal ar aold drurflata or aat patpMa

brthe Wlllleme Mdlcloa Qthanactady IfJ Yon racalpt of pfMjo
prboaeboaaafi
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A Fernandez Son
Importers and Delicts n

Agricnltaral Implomouts

Hardware Outlury Stovou Luathnr
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nos
Llnon and Cotton Twlun Rope

Sll and Onlvniilr ud Wlro Cloth
Poultry Noltlng Rubber Hose
talnta Olio Colors Varnishes i

Brushes and Gonoral Murchau
disc
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Bitieen Nootnn and Smith Sti

KATSEY 11LOCK - P O UOX 74e

Tolephono - - Main 189
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Jin FranttUeo JgtntiTllJC NKVAUAN
NATIONAL BANK OF BAH MlANOIllW

ax asoHiaoa ox

IAil JTUAMOIBOO Tha Nevada Matlou
Bank of Ban lrancuoo

LOUDON Tha Union ol London dsBmllhs
Sanlc Ltd

iBW VTOUK Aiuortwu xohanj N
UonsI Dank

jaiOACO Oora Bxchsge National Dank
IAUIB Oradlt Lyonnals
UBRLIH DreidnerlJank
UONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA HqB

Kobk ABhaDghalDaBklngCorporaUoa
HXW XBALANP AND AUBTEALI- A-

Banks o Nw ZlaBd and Aaitralxla
7IOTOBIA AMD YANOOUVSK BwUJ

of British VeythAsaerlsa

r uitMt Htniral flan Mh ami Ma a V

Butintti
Ucpoilte Itecelvtd Loeba made on Approved

Hecurlty Commercial and traveller Credit
laiued Bllla of Exchange bouiflit and sold

QoUsctlon Promptly Atnoumed For
927

LOSQ FOB BALK

nn LOTS at Kallhl 150x100 ft
oU baolt of Kamehameha Sohool
ud Kallhi Road
For full partioulnru inquire por- -

Metropolitan Meat Co -- iaW mDm
at Jhq oflloe of N Fernandos Mor
nlpt St to N Fornandp

Telephone Maia dS U1170
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KniHK Tiiokrh nn rmnA iuvmrat tbla 3M li nay or April iw
Ituiin JouKso JtHlttf ei tht Aoe

197- - ftrm M ilfputllMn VinaUUi Jnd
Or far Pt opl bi all

Dr Co eanta
jo
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Woll now thvrna the

1GB QUESTION

1

You haorr youll niwd lunj ron
nnoir lt a nooaiuitj In hot noAlhnr
Wft iSnllAWA Vnit trn nnlnita mh
that Ice vrbioh will gfvo you saUa- -
faction and wod likn in supply
yon Ordnr from

Tha Oibn Ice fS Motrin Ct- -

ThIopUoiik U151 Blue PostofToe
Rov MM

IMIMIMCO
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England 4

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION Si

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Sootland

1TIRE ASSOOrATION
of fhilr1pbi

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

eSiraU

b i

HOUSE BO XKT

Natal

O TOE HOUSE AND

mz33L ritiauliaifiS rocfintly
COUllnltui l thttSn W-

Uarium on Klug street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For trma aud partio- - iulara apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr FVrnancUz SoniWO Ktnir Slieei
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